St. Peter’s Parish Pulse
Thursday October 4th, 2018
HEADS UP! LEADERS FOR THIS COMING SUNDAY:
Lay Ministrants: Berney Creighton & Mina Jordan
Counters: Mary Austin & Kuwook Cha
PowerPoint: Keith Blizart
Refreshments: Anna Vanomaro & Voahangy Rajarison
Altar Guild: Shirley Harvey, Eve Collins & Nevilla Parris
THIS WEEK’S READING:
First Reading – Leviticus 7:11-15
Psalm 126:1-6
Second Reading – Philippians 4:4-8
ST-PETER'S 2018 EVERY GENERATION GET-AWAY
A time away together, for all our members of all ages—a wonderful opportunity for fellowship, with
walks, activities, prayer, free time and lots of resources for children.
When: Friday, October 12th to dinner Saturday or breakfast Sunday
Where: Villa de Brome, 57 chemin Papineau, Lac-Brome, J0E 1S0
Registration deadline - Sunday, October 7th.
Please note that you will need to bring bedding and towels for your family. We also ask that each
family bring a snack to share (NUT FREE, please!!)
There are 2 ways to register:
1. Paper registration forms are available at the back of the church. Once completed, please
give the form to Luke, Di or Judy. The form can also be placed in the red box.
2. For online registration, please click here.
Pricing:
Base Rate, per
Joining us for Friday
Staying over Saturday night
person:
supper? Add, per
and for Sunday breakfast?
person:
Add, per person:
Adults
$55
$10
$35
Child (5-17)
$35.75
$6.50
$22.75
Child (0-4)
Free
Free
Free
Family Rate $165 per family
$30 extra per family
$105 extra per family
Helping Hints:
 For more information on Villa de Brome, please see their website www.villadebrome.com.
 If you need a lift or can provide lifts, email Luke (sauralf@hotmail.com).
 When you register, remember to include food allergies or other dietary restrictions. If you've
already registered and forgot, let Di know (di.keener@me.com).
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SAT. OCT 6 – YOUTH GROUP
The youth group will be going on a hike in Morin Heights. We will be meeting at Namur metro at
8:45am. Feel free to invite your friends. We will be back by 1pm. Permission forms are needed and
can be found here. For more information, please contact the youth leaders at
ystpeters@gmail.com.
SAT. OCT 13 - DIOCESAN QUIET DAY
“I will show you constant love and mercy and make you mine forever” – Hosea 2:19. REFLECTIONS
OF LOVE Diocesan Quiet Day on October 13, 2018, 9:30 to 3:30 at Cathedral Place & Christ Church
Cathedral. Registration: spiritualdirectiongroup@montreal.anglican.ca “
ST MARK’S UPDATE #14
During the third week of September, five heritage officials from the cities of Ville St Laurent and
Montreal visited St Mark’s for a heritage inspection. They will write a report on the heritage value of
the St Mark’s building, then meet with our architects later this month to discuss with them the exterior
architectural plans. This heritage process has delayed our exterior planning; in the meantime our
interior planning has been delayed by design challenges with the electrical and heating systems.
Working within the structural constraints of an existing building, designed for a different era, can be
complex. Our architect continues to work with structural, electrical, and mechanical engineers to
provide cost estimates for the renovations. (This will include estimates for geothermal heating and
electric solar panels). We will bring the cost estimates to the congregation.
Several weeks ago some members of St Mark’s and St Peter’s met to design the new kitchen.
The date for renovation work to begin is not yet clear—we had hoped the work would begin this
month but the electrical and heating challenges have postponed this. We have also had stainedglass experts visiting St Peter's to give us guidance and costs for moving some of our windows to St
Mark's; those we do not take with us will be offered for sale first to parishioners, then to others.
When the renovations begin on the Hall at St Mark’s, the Chinese congregation will temporarily
move to St Peter’s. We are still aiming to move into the Hall at St Mark’s after Easter next year (so
late April, or early May, 2019). While we are using the Hall, work will be undertaken on the main
worship space; we hope to be able to move out of the Hall and into the main worship space by
Advent 1 (end November, 2019).
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask Chris or Corporation members
JULIE MIVILLE-DECHÊNE ON WOMEN AND HOMELESSNESS
At the recent Concordia event on Women and Homelessness, St Peter's member Julie MivilleDechêne gave the keynote address. Copies of her address, in both languages, are attached to this
issue of the Pulse. If you are further interested in this issue, please talk with Beatriz Hoffmann-Kunt,
Sally Richmond, or Julie.
REGARDING SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS
We will no longer be asking "Any more announcements?" (from the floor) at the end of our
announcements. If you wish to have an announcement made from the front on Sunday mornings,
please contact June at the church office during the week. Thank you!
NOW IN THE CHURCH LIBRARY
Marie-Claude Rocher, Huguenots et protestants francophone au Québec: Fragments d'histoire (en
collaboration avec les Musées de la civilisation de Québec.)
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SERMON TABLE RETURNS!
Interested in discussing the sermon? Join the Sermon Table in the refreshment area. Just sit at the
table with your refreshments, and start talking about the sermon with whoever else is sitting there!
Some questions you can ask each other: What did you find helpful about the sermon? What was
unhelpful? What other angles on the topic would you have liked to hear? What implications might
the sermon have for you? Any other questions or comments you might have!
RELIGION IS GOOD FOR KIDS
Harvard study shows these religious practices by kids are linked to better well-being as young adults.
Go to http://bit.ly/2DvBZ0V.
RECENT SERMONS
Our most recent sermons are available on the links below:
A Christian Response to Suicide – September 23rd, 2018 - Alex Richards
Temporal Life and Eternal Life – September 16th, 2018- Rev. CJ Barrigar
The Church’s Mission with Children – September 9th, 2018- Rev. CJ Barrigar
The Blessing of Obedience – September 2nd, 2018 – Rev. Gaby Rajarison
For more sermons visit our website: http://stpeterstmr.org/index.php/home-en/resources/podcasts/
ST PETER'S PHONE APP
The app is great ways to get your weekly news about St Peter’s, to watch St. Peter’s videos, to
makes notes, read your Bible, and make donations to St. Peter's. Search for and download "StPeters
TMR" at iTunes or GooglePlay.
LEARNING THE BIBLE BY VIDEO
New video for this week: 2 Timothy- https://thebibleproject.com/explore/2-timothy/
PLEASE PRAY FOR
When praying for our merger with St. Mark’s, you may wish to include the following:
Philippians 4:19 “And my God will supply every need of yours according to his riches in glory in Christ
Jesus.”
Jeremiah 3:15 “And I will give you shepherds after my own heart, who will feed you with knowledge
and understanding”
Let us PRAY with thanksgiving that one of the ways he has met our needs is to provide us with
leaders (shepherds) after His own heart. And also PRAY that God will meet their needs for physical
and spiritual strength “according to his riches in Christ Jesus”.
Philippians 1:9. Paul says to the Philippians: “…this I pray, that your love may abound more and
more, with knowledge and all discernment”
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PRAY that through the merger process, we will love each other. This means to love those whose
opinions are different than ours and to love those who are new to us.
Philippians 4:6-7 “Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which
surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.”
PRAY these members and friends of St. Peter’s have significant health concerns: Don Climo, Ave
McDowell, and Tim Keener’s father.
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